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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAl'JT GENERAL 
Augusta 
.ALIEN REGI STRJ\TION 
, Maine 
Date ~ /, 11:I~ {/ > 
Street Addresa _____ ; ___ t ____ ;i.._~-.-.........,;;;;;"""""""'--------------
City or Town ______ ~..,..-----.----------------------
How long in United States //~; How long in Maine // ~ 
Born 1n ~ ~,, ~ Data of birth ~..i::..t...1!fl/ 
If' married, how many children Oooupation ~~ 
Name of employer. ~ ~< .cto , (Present or last) ' " 
English ~ / (7 Rea4 ~ / (/ Write __ __.~~---._../ ___ 
-Other languages~-------------------------------------------
Have you made application for citizenship? ______ ~ ............... ------------------
Have you ever had military service? ___________________________________ _ 
If' so, where? _________________ \/hen? ________ _ 
